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in and to a certain parcel of land situated in said town and
bounded and described as follows :

—
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Westfield

road, (U. S. Route 20), said point being situated about two
hundred and fifty feet westerly of a concrete bound marking
the boundary line between land formerly of C. Lyell Wood-
ward et ux and land formerly of John C. Robinson, said

land being now owned by the commonwealth; thence
running southerly bj^ land of the commonwealth, formerly

of C. Lyell Woodward, about four hundred and twenty-
eight feet to a concrete bound at land of the commonwealth,
formerly of John C. Robinson; thence continuing in the

same southerly direction by land of the commonwealth,
formerly of C. Lyell Woodward, to the land of the common-
wealth, former!}'' of John C. Robinson; thence bounded
southeasterly by said land of the commonwealth and running

S 46" 55' 13'" W^ to a concrete bound, S 58° 04' 20" W 70.50

feet and S 50"* 33' 50" W^ 80.80 feet to a concrete bound;
thence S 50° 33' 50" W 56.20 feet to a pin; thence westerly

along a line running ninety degrees to Laurel road 132.42

feet to a stake with a tack in it in the easterly boundary of

said Laurel road ; thence northerly along the easterly bound-
ary of said Laurel road 527.06 feet to the southwest corner

of the land of Chester A. Barker; thence northeasterly by
land of said Barker and land of others four hundred and ten

feet more or less to the southeast corner of a lot with build-

ings thereon; thence northwesterly three hundred and fifty

feet to an iron pin in the south line of the highway U. S.

Route 20; thence by said highway easterly to the point of

beginning. Containing ten acres more or less.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 24, 1950.

An Act reviving avon realty corporation. C/iai?.361
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would delay Emergency

the corporation revived thereby in resuming the exercise of preamble,

its former corporate powers, therefore it is hereby declared

to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preser-

vation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Avon Realty Corporation, a corporation dissolved by
section one of chapter fifty-four of the acts of nineteen

hundred and thirty-six, is hereby revived and continued for

a period of six months from the effective date of this act for

the sole purpose of selling and conveying title to certain real

property situated in Hampden county, and of distributing

the proceeds of such sales among those entitled thereto.

Approved April 24, 1960.


